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 he ~ t a a f o ~ d  Center f o r  Badai* ~s-ixmnerajr ( s a )  i s  2 jaiat ueaturs 
of' Stenford Univers2hty (SU) 3nd the Starford Research fnstituute (SRI) to 
fnc i l i l tate  coopsra*,ive offorts (sc5eatlffc, eng:ineering, and graduate 
skudent t~akining) FR radar es"irciiaijr and space science. 
es-L in th i s  ZXeld has gmm GZ% o f  b a S c  and spplied research pmgrarns 
~t both gmups f o r  mdar studies ob the upper atmspbere .md Interplenetary 
space, 
The ccmmn fnter-  
?&%,SA grmt Mst2-m funds h3ve been used for a amber of theoretfcaf 
rnd experirriental invostfgatfons fn r a d i o  and radnr s-ti?dies of apace plasmas 
(the inteqlmetary  xwdfum, the earthPs magnetospheric wake,  the solar 
COPOI?~,  plpae tarp  fanosphere, etc.), lunar and planetary scrfaces, comm~nf- 
catior: thee-ry, an6 spacecraft Znetmmeatatfon. Pn additioa, a number 0% 
research pmjerts with separate support have gram out of work started 
*mCer t h i s  grant. 
the pola~izatfoa,  power, a d  spectra of burnt aoise f r o m  Zupiter and the 
SUB (now fmded by NSH); (2) the  radio propagation experiment on Pioneer 
spacecraft, A through E ;  (31 .:he S-band occultation expesirrent on Anariner 
%V, fn s u p p ~ r t  of the 3pf; e f f o ~ t  on the same subject; &) the dual-frequency 
radio propagstion experiment ~ G Z F  ~~zwiuer-~eraus 1967; and ( 5 )  the lunar 
surface and occultxkion ex~eriments  based on receiving the &elemetry 
signals fm:n AIL@ spatecraft.  Ot'uer pmposa l s  are pendfng for rad20 
pwpagat5.m expsrfnen%s on Xariner 69, Voysg;er, arid Lwar Orbiter, and for 
These fncluds separzts pmJwts on: (1) a study of 
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Dynamo electric i le ldo are generated from the motion of conducting 
alr  across geaomagnetic field lines. These f i e lds  ars belfeved to be one 
of the laajor 1sourc88 of ionospherfc dynamics and geomagnetic dfStprbs~t~e8. 
Xt; has been suegestad that f i e lds  fn the E -an, where the dynamo field8 
are mostly erpbedded, could be coupled to the F m o a  and event Mgher 
withaat much loss fn strength. This sugg98*ion of coupling io based 
on the fact that the coaductfwities parallel to geos~gnstic ffeld lines 
are much greater than the transverse condactioi&ies; therefore, the geo- 
magnetic f i e l d  lines ccwnecting the 1E and F reggas o m  be considered as 
electric equipotential l ines.  The val idity of this suggestion is the 
main concern of this stmdy, 
Cases of electmstatic f ie lds  i n  an own but horizantally 
stratrffed ionosphere imposing geomagnetic fPelds,are considered. 
check- its transient decayfag t W ,  it bas h e n  estslblfslzed that the 
After 
vertical CUZXWR~S in  the ionosphere are very small in comparison w9th 
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Signal Channel CodAng sch8mes 
A study is being oonciucteci to realfee a coding schgme for additive 
nu3se channels alia feedback developed by SchalhPnjk lS2. Under the 
condftioa of neiselesr, feedback, th is  fa the first coding s c h m  to acblWe 
e h d  capacrfty for the band li~ted channel. 
tant to exam2ae the ?rsallizabAlity of the coding schsacp and to specffy a 
87atee to acbleve it. 
I t  is, therefore, impor- 
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f 
by pmblezu8 in synthesizing the low pass filters, stabilizing 
the center frequency, and lnstabi l i t fes ,  T h f s  will be inves- 
tigated, 
4 The upper ligit is probably in the range frcm 10 
to 16.) 
2. The center frcsqrieorcy depends on the switch period TB and 
thus is eh9ctficflly tunable. 
3. If rsquir6ments on $* are pot too ugh, it may b. baflt 
in an integraied circuit. 
Anow pm3cct currently under Investigation is the devezopmmt 
of a dAg5tal equivaleat of a phase-lacked loop. 
Spacecraft Weatation 
A study and coapariaon of spin axls orientation fox various 
launch conditions was completed for a pmpos8d Stanford Wverel ty  deep 
cla the basas of maxima average signal power (fncluding effects of the 
sun} over a 700-day probe life, the following launch is recommumded: 
. .  , .  . .  
I '  
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1. A Tf-lb. 8*C6C&%ft 
2. A polar 1'8unch at s W s e  of the autumnal equinox 
3. A laPnch ellipse which evecp 4.60 range and an altitude of 
140 ba at third stage burnout 
Delay spinup end firing of the fourth eta- untfl a doclina- 
tion ai loo R (alti-hLag.approdratslp 140 m) t a  reo~bed 
A tangentfal orfentatfan ta the local smoth earth surfuce 
at  the fourth stage spinup of the -Let. 
4. 
5. 
Publications 
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